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TP-Link Tapo COLOUR-KTO smart home security kit

Brand : TP-Link Product family: Tapo Product code: TAPO COLOUR-
KTO

Product name : TAPO
COLOUR-KTO

Tapo Smart Home Colour Starter Pack, P100 (4-pack) + L530B (4-pack) + L920-5 + C100
TP-Link Tapo COLOUR-KTO. Product colour: White. Camera interface: Wireless, Camera connectivity
technology: Wi-Fi, Maximum resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels. Bulb type: LED, Bulb power: 9 W, Fitting/cap
type: B22. Smart plug connectivity technology: Wi-Fi, Smart plug frequency range: 2.4 GHz, Maximum
input power: 2990 W. Country of origin: China

Features

Product colour * White

Central control unit

Central control unit *

Camera

Security camera *
Camera interface Wireless
Camera connectivity technology Wi-Fi
Maximum resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
Optical sensor size 25.4 / 3.2 mm (1 / 3.2")
Supported video modes 1080p
Night vision
Night vision distance 9 m
LED type IR
Camera dimensions (WxDxH) 67.6 x 54.6 x 98.9 mm
Camera weight 70 g

Sensors

Door/window sensor *

Siren

Siren *

Lighting

Bulb(s) included
Bulb type LED
Bulb power 9 W
Fitting/cap type B22
Luminous flux 806 lm
Bulb diameter 6 cm
Bulb height 11.5 cm

Smart plug

Smart plug
Smart plug connectivity technology Wi-Fi
Smart plug frequency range 2.4 GHz
Maximum input power 2990 W
AC outlets quantity 1 AC outlet(s)
Maximum current 13 A
Smart plug dimensions 72.5 x 51.5 x 37.4

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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